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TERMS OF THE GAZETTE,

This paper is published weekly, at
two dollars per annum, paid "in ad-

vance.
Those who write to the Editor, mu.fl

pay tr pol(Jre ot their letters.

NOTICE
THEpublie are refpectlully informed, that

the unrieritjnea pas removea ironi ukuhto
to Lcxinrtton. and, that in addition to his

Jormerftock, lie has j n't receive trom rnna- -

d9phia, an aUortmcnt 0: trein ana genuine
MKDlUlNi.

"Which lie is now opening in the house lately
cupied by Mr. tSodley, ana is aeterjiiineu

terms.
As a practitioner of Medicine and Surgery,

lie ofl"rs his ferviceS to the public, and pro- -
mifes fijelity and attention.

8w Alex. Patrick.
Lex. July 2, 1805.

'stone HOUSE '

NEARThE MARKED.

GEORGE ANDERSON,

! NFORMS his friends and the pu-

blic!:, that he has just returned from
Phil idelphia, where he felefSted,

A,i Elegant and vry extensive As-- -

y sortment of

Merchandise,
(which he is now opening) confining of

Groceries, ury uooas, onina ana
Earthen Ware Cabinet-maker- s

and Carpenters' Tools
Of.ill del'rriptioHs, and a, larger and rjior,e

. .. - e u r rv unoogeneral an irtTieiii. ui .n.ijj vviivb.
than his ever been brought to this place.

A great propartion of his gonijjjiav-i.inee- n

purc'nafed for Cafli at Vendue,
hf '15 enaoK-- and d:ter,mineJ to difpofei

of them on ab low terras (for Calh) as

any other (tore in this town or in' thp
state.

-V- IZ.- Ar
Elegant Otliich I Mounting, affortonT

Feathers for kadie sj Saddlery, some eley (f
head dreue i, t sunt niaiea tsnaie Bits

Su,)rbSiiv.erurna anil... RriHnnns...,,,.
m?)t Ri'ibons, wit'n isntunia and Tcu
an aUVtme'nt of other
trimmings We i:T& Spoons. i

Also, 'J'GiuSySuSrT,
Lutt1riiir"i,

Cerfiis, l'ee rawing Kaives, vl-- !

ees.lings and Sattms
Elegant ft 4 dm v;;s.vl'3"r.uJ5i

Jico-ie- t Muf '' !

I1.1-- ; phin andligured. wi- -

Printed Calicoes, lurkey oil J?n
' IIron Scieves.Chintzes, Moreens,

Elegant plated and
Durants, ; Bomba-rstte- s,

other Candlesticksc.
Silk and . other Tea Boards,

shawls. ' te Looking Gla

Ladies' cxtYailohg Mathematical plot

silk Gloves "S: Fans of tinglnftruments in ca-

fes.every size. rifioh.'i'ooWct6475 Superfine
and o'her Cloths-Cafimer- s, Elegant Shaving

tBoxes,

Doubje , inill'd Urab, bine, uotton a mo
rocco Surpendew.Coitnjs, twilled,

A collection ofnapped and plaui.
irilh'- - Linens and fch100I &othecBoolcs,,nome,

Latin, .Greek andShifting. :ru
Pjteqt Royal Cord.

Pinkerton's Geo
Velvets-jThjckfets- ,

griphv, with a com- -
Gordurtoys Si Confti-tu'tio- n

Cords.- - jjlets tlas,
ilk Velvets for Suf;ar Tea, Coilee,.

Collars.
Toilenets U Mar-1-

g. Ginger, . Coperas.'
Striped OurS&dsand Madder, Indigo, Tur

Title Blankets, Flan key Red Cotton,
d I'art- -' neh, Biizs.&Cjjecks

good atfortment Vladeira and bfierry

of DamaC: & Diaper Wines.
' '

Taole Linen. ,' Also, ,
l..)tton anJ Wool Barks, Glauber

Oris. Salts, and other Me-

dicines..Knives & Forks,
Tea Ketslos, Disk

Hti MP is? TOBACCQ,,
R'TTvcred at any, of .he .ware h'pufej on the

K. ri'ucky river, will be received in payment
for the above goods.

H TAKE" NOTICE.
CHEAP bargain-mayb- had

of that convenient and well situated
SEAT FOR "WAtEfl WORKS,
with one hundred and five acres of
first rate LAND, at the junction of
the Town Fork and South Jblkhorn,
with a Hemp Mill, Orchards,;
and other convenient improvements
thereon ; for which .cafli, or land
near "Lexington wjll be preferred
in payment, otherwifeland in a good
neighbourhood will be" taken in ex-

change. For further particulars,
qf Alexander Parker o Lex-

ington, or of the fubferiber on the
premises.

John Cnlboon.
Dec. 31, 1804. tf

WILSON'S

Grammar,

-- 13

rtta5ax?tTirj.Tigijvcrxijacifl snft,e-.A-

THOMAS WALLACE, '

Has Imported from Philadelphia, and now o
pened at his store, opposite the court house

A Large and Elegant Assortment oj
Well Chosen

Merchandize
Canfi(lipg fA "ry Goods, -

Groceries, t
n Mpngery,

Cutteh &
. S addlerw ,

China, .T '' . '
Queen's & , Wares.
Glass J ;A

All of which were bsught unufu
ally low, and will be sold at the mod
reduced prices, for C ASH, HEMP,
and Good Insetted ,CRO? TO-BACC(-

For each of those arti-
cles of Produce, a part in Cafli will
be giyen. '

ff Lexingtpn, January 3, 180

LAST NOTICE.i thof? indebted to the late firrns
of Seitz ts. Lauman, John A. Seitz,

Senz c Johnson, John A. Seitz 8c Co.
John Jordan jun. John Jordan junior
U Lo..and John & William Jordan, are
requeued to come lorwaid immediately
and pay off their relpechve accounts to
Curtis Field, who is hereby duly

to receive the same. Those
who do not avail themselves of this no-

tice, may rest allured, that indulp-enc-

will not be given beyond' the first of
March, when nuts will be indilcrimi
nately,inftituted.

j " ' J. Jor3aiijr.
N.tP T O B AG CO, HEMP,

and HOGS" LARP, will be received at
the tnsrjcet price, m payment.

J- - J- -

irion, January f8. 180, tf.

Geo. M. Bibb,
VILL co.ntintie to exercise his

orofeflion oF caunfe'l anH atfnrnpv a liw.'in!t.i - : :.. j : ! .inujc uutuit wnris inwnicn ne nanereroiorc
praftifd, and in the oirt of appeals, an.t

" ,or tlle Mcic,.$ '- -a S

He OfTers for falthd HOUSE & LOT
which he now occupied

tf Lexingfrin, Nnv.i4.,i8o4

jif& ddli-ar- s rewardtr Aft AiVAf 'from' the fubfiri- -

,er 0'n Saturday evening the
, . .,. jS- -

3A'I'in,t,.ia negro woman, jiamed

i i. ix rt,
30!lt years of age, tall and

Lark complexion, tyas a sear
on oretMste; cheeks, which appears

cauoned by a cut
nad on aflniged caljico gown; butff
it is prociaon?,'ine win cnane-- e ner
cloathing, as Uie had a variety wrt
ller On-'th- rfnvr nfrVr ih ifT
y ".'"" - rJ. ' -

ihe was leen in L.larn:e cpun- -

.

.

'

ty, in the .neighbourhood of Horn- -

bactsmill.- - She may probably en;
dejivour to leave the 'Slate. The

rewaril, and all reafonablS1
charire's will be mid to anv nerfori.
who will deliver the above negro
tQ the fubferibr, about three miles
frotniLexington, or secure-he- r in a
ny jaiLlo that I get her again.

Asa JVillgitss.
August T2. iRpcr. " '

' TAKE NO-hjl- .

THAT on Monday the 9th day of Septcm.-he-r

next, (is fair, is not, the next jatr diy,)
the hourls of 8 o'clock in the'morningt

and 4 o'clock.in the evening1, wqishall attflid
Hth. tho commissipncra appouitnl by the cour.- -

ourt ol .rlemmc, under an act 01 Assem.
ciiULrjii .ui uci iu rctiuu iiilu uiic, vie se

cts to ascertain the boundaries of, and
.lands," at tjic Jioutp pf , Cot.

Thoraas J9nes, of s;iid county, and from
thence proceed to Jno. JoneVs hpprovpmcnt,
to take the depositions of sundry wifjtesses,' to
establish thepecipl caU of the'.folkrjving en-

tries, (vii) pecember 1?02, Jna .Craig and
Robt. Johnsanassigneesof Joljn May, aisijr-n?- o

Of John Jrijics enters 1000 acras on V.

warrant No. 7152, on a N. 'E. Branch on
Lickirip, nbsut 7,or8 milw N. E. of Ujeup.
per Blue Liqki, to ?gin on the cm--k 50 poles
apove ills ljjiprovt-iiiuiit-

, suiuuinjj- uit uie v ua
adte ' tlienpc dortn filename 400'polcs
thente WeshvartUy 400. poles, liierirjo It. &.Sast-wanll- y

fsr quantity. Also, John, Fieminirssi
gnee of Win. II aycenters 150;3 acres, on
1 . V . INO. 11,JIU, U:tULIlt J Willi J'lllCS ft-- '
crnption on the E. sido, Mi(Cjohn Allison cr
the Vfst, beginning at Jfinp s upper cori
er. on the crck. and runnjfislEast.to Alliscrjl
Knf. hm'eii;Soum to indudel'lhe'aaant'tv- -
cnteral Jainiary4t!i 1733. Aiirinlsoto.establisjyj
the l!ces!.Aud coiner's of th'ediil'ervnt surreal
mad. ihcrron ; an ' tn d.i such other acts amiiy
be affrc-a- hle to 1 ., Ami will adjourn1

ll'l" IO uav, llllL.1 i unn - :vu
THOMAS 4IUGHP.S,
Wm. P. FlEMWC.

lOfi, 1C05. .

rHE gmq:t of OST UNA

fe3MfhMJttfeA a" -
valvable trail of LAND for sale

lor Lasb.
ISTING of 600 acres in the

state of Ohio, situated on.tlie Mia
mi River ; the land is of the first quali-

fy, welj limbered, a large, bottom, on a
nail water courle called Woli creek,

.hat makes through the whble'of it ; the
and is direitly oppolite the town of!
Dayton; the mod te corner not
lore llian a mile and a half from the
own ; it will be laid offin tracts of.20C

acres to sin t the purxhafsri. Eor terms
ipply to Doa. James Welsh, of the
town of .Da'y ton, Who is .legally author-'fedt- o

pifpofeofthe said land the ti-

tle is indisputable.
TO' RENT,, ' '

The Store R'ooV and ffpat Cellar,
ipnofite mr. Btadfordfs'. ,

'
,'

'

j')HN DOWNING- -

SPECFFULLY informs his
fronds and the publick in general,
that he continues to keep a house of

JiN liLKTAlNMENT-- ,

in that commodious frame house, on
Main Street, opposite the Court
house-- , at the' sign of -

THri BUFFALOE: '

Where he is nrennred' tn
da.te Travellers, andother.s who may
please to call oil him, in the b.eflmap-ne- r.

He is well provided with a
variety of the best liquors his Bed
ding and other aedoinrnodarions will
be furniflied equal to anv in the
Wcftern Country. His Stable is
well supplied with Hay, Oats, and
Corn, and his Oilier particularly at- -

tentive and careful, i hose who
are so obligincas to call on him, mav
roll allured that they fliall receive
the greatest attention, and every ex
ertion will be made to make their
fituafion agreeable. - Private par-
ties may be accommodated with a

room unddturbedby the buttle of a
tavern.

L'eilhgtpn, April V).

TAKEN UP
,LW1 icob Man,Yrving or the waters
" iMf rf the grpili F6rc ot Hinkfton," a
naco- - rAurvax. aDoup, lourten
find s one inch high? seven vars old,
no brands pcreei'&ih.le, Jjas a small ft'ar,
and part of his off hind soot w'litr,

to fifty dollars.' I do certify
.his is a true cony dfv my uray-bool- :.

Given umWmy hahdhii"27th day ot
July, 1805.

JESSE- - gASKETT, J. v. u. c.
faniiarv 31." 1805. .r- - -

An-i'l- ufrbf JO1111 UtiitaiM , jivw
pi in g in Jellaminc county, near

ntDleafant rnee'tin'T house. au the
waters q'Clpar Crpet', a BitY

RSE, five' years old, about' fifteen
an hands high, with a unfct
White mark around the near hnck; fii.od,

before ; no" brahd perceivable. Ap
praised to'20.

MANOAH .SIGLETOl- -

KEN'rUClCY sa. ;

Montgomery Circuit Court, J'ulp
'lerm, 1005.

. '-
-;iauKeenerComplauTant, r

ATTAIN ST
Tohn HaivkiHS, Ezekiel ")

Heyderr John Dupuy, S
Henry. Payne, Henry J j
Young, John Fouler, "1

nancery.

fames Gray cBazil y

Holmes, J -

E Defendants Jame: Gray,TH Bazil Holmes, 'and Henry
Young, pot having entered their appe.hr
ance according , and the rules of
this court, and it anp'e'aring to theTatif- -
fiA-Wi- ns .th. rnili't thlt f l,p,f. ar.

.ivt,,n
the motion of thecomplainant byGco. Mt
Bibb, hi'5 counsel, it is. ordered
said defendants do appear here on
third day of next October court, anci
anfiver complainant's Bill, or thai
the same wdl be. taken lor confefied
4tnd tint iT'cnpy of this order be torth- -
Wltll, ,111 ItllCll U1C ACfll UUM UAS- -

et.tE, tor two mo'itns incceiuveiy.
A Copy Tefte,

' ' ' 31 'tea jab Harrison. c.w c g.

.NOTICF.'!' virtue o'f a deed of ras.'o to
t) liv Robert T5. Mnrton, the nniDOfi'
fCcunnij t David Davis, a certain fuin of
tuw1I be espafed to f lie ftcond

Uay ofepfeinber next, two hundred and six
icres of Hand, with Mills, Didillcnes,
and other'appurtenancei, latelv in tfie occupa-
tion of the said Morton-- . The (aid
is fnnntedon the Nprtji fork of I.ickn'g, in
the county of Mifci, and eqinl v line, to
hioft mil!" the fti'e. The li'e will be on
the premifaj and wtfl bemads for v;a(h.
' ,7 bpvl 'as Marshall,-

-
-- ,

''yTTlrrwraasaM

L?f FULLING MILL.

THE Subscriber takes this method
of informing the public; that he hab
lately built a Full'in? Mill on S'toner.
between Hutchcraft's Snjith's mills,
aim is now re.auy to ao t;ina ot lul-
ling his ciiftomers may please to savour
hiimvith, in theifpeaieft and best manner,
and tfpqn very reasonable terms.-- He will
dye any s that are uliftilly dyed ii,

this country, toaccommquatehiscufto-merj,- ,
he.,wijl receive cfoth at Mouil

Steeling. at the house of Andrew piggs.
on the firl lVjpnday in every month,, an,d
at Paris. on,ithe third Monday in every
month at the house of Wm. Scott iner-- '
cliant ; and will return the cloth dref--

led at'the fojlowingcourt. '

Jlbit M'Mil'en.
Defc. J, 180.1. 12m

THE SUBSCRIBER'.
N addition to his former AlWrtment.

has iuft .received, a variety of iei- -
fonaWe and alToited, FjTh '; '"

$ G O O D S'VlZ-Jri- fh Linens, LtiteflrlrJsrs, Uui
brellas; Silk' Hoes and Gloves afforted
&c. -- "All coloured Nankeens; and Cot
ton Goods of mrft defcriptitins A
quantity of Saddlery, with oilier articles
in the' Hard ' ware line." Wine's and
Spirits afforted with Groceries, window
Glass, Iron, Steel, Pennsylvania Call
ings, &c. Sec. Which he will difpafe ol
on the Ioweft terms for Cash.

Elijah W. Craip.
" : ' REMOVAL.

Tailor,
l-

- A removed his Shop from
, .., ..v. u .ivv JI.II1IUU

house bVWIain ar.d Mill-street- , ad- -;: a.t- - t h- - , - " .iiyi".'--s ,"u. JL.e,wis oanaers, and
nearly opposite Mr. Thos. Jiatt's
Store. "Those GeiVtlerhe'n'whb mav
ble"dTe to savor hini with thtir cuf--

lT?'4'',,rv "epenci on .naving t.iieir
work dope.wjth difpa-fc- h and punc-
tuality, and in the heated and neiv-e- (l

faihion He'has forth? n'mnin.

himself) Jajd. inL WfrM(
iJjgejfer.ai auortment pt;the mojt tin- -
caDie trimmings tor dloathsand a
sew pie.ce's bf genuindConllitution
cord aiid' Indian 'JSTahlceens, all of
which will be sold on the moll r.eafo-nabl- e

terms. Be so. kind Gentle-
men as to call in and iudee for
yourfelvesj-- '

' '

I am, theCpubfjc's hymble frvt.
I am. ' Iayijsn M' 'dullqij

GfancP L'$dge of Kfrlfucky.

,yN Wfll pS neWft NS H a.i,l, in
lownpi i.esmgxon, qu mq uiiKLXuesUay in
leniDei- - nexr... uie . jsienjDecs ot The
ivi. L (?, and tlie Rfpresitatives and De.

putks from tlie tiTeronr.liod; undej tjiis ju-
risdiction, are rcouestedYo b? punctual 'W 'their
attendance.' ' - ''' ' 1'' ' ;'
"' ' tiy order pf the Sr' XV. Grand Master.
, :Lanl.;yq'dfqrd,V.SQC.
Leifiigton, August 12, 5805.

' '"Jlfd(iisd)i"cdti)ity set.
"''TAKEN

flflk the Kentucky river, nehr the mouth oT
' r'"'5fiver creek, a

'titer' BAY. HORSE.
, hbdut.i 4. hands' high, branded

on .the near buttock, thus, t ; lest hind f.iot
white, latfif ahite ("pit on tlie heefdf tht
right., appraiieclto sodpllars, May 30, 1005.

t vupy.
? Will. Irvine, C. M. C:

- - ' TAKE NOTICE;
t SHALL attention the seTcntbi''day of Sep
I temtfer next, at Uie improvement of Le :n

KonntS, henr George Pc-- to t:Jce deposiuonb

Jgs -jbtained from in tlie
name of said Bonnet, Jvins: in Montpomer
countt , 011 a branch of Slate, riiw called Mill
crceK, warcra 01 ijics.injr, iiiciiiaing' saiu xioii-net- s

improvement, and eld such other acts as
m be necessary, accoid!g"talaw.

. Thovias f). Owingc,
Attorney jn fact for

, Jopi Cockey
Auui 10lh 1805'

'FdOll DOLLARS R F.WARD.
CpFR-AYL- :fr,o.ii the fubferiber ir
J) Lexington, about the rirlt of Mav

k3 i blacj: car.
Vy Near the cal'lnlr ; Alio,

A SMALL WHITE COW.
Which gave miifev-neith- er of which i

marwd Also a firipll white, yea
-- Id S"1 BER, thirked with a crop oft th'

.ft ear, ard a small Jiick in tli unde
Gde of the fune. Aiiy.perfon deliver-in'- '

.

f iid cattle to re in Lexiii,'.on, o pi

fendnis me word so that I ft then .

shall receive' the'above reward, I

' JttvnertetuatetcstitnonV on 1000 sctcsof land,
inhabitants of this commonwealth, QffiXV, ns nm-- ,- - v'

that,tmV
ihe.

our
the

trnT--

la- -

sale. ort

the

in
in

and
any

itiic,- -

For S& at i .' " Crjce, r..' "..1 'Wafh:atoii, Jiy 73, i6?j. A &v HI,

tOUN4 E'LtjE,
18tr, iV. ,;ij

- NOTICE. '
JRrS:r5-K0WN,- E. WAR.

MEDICINE ! JbIn partnerfiiiph-Lexingto- n

"arid std tWvicinity , Dr. S. BRO,WN will
continue his residence' in the brickhouse adjoining Mr.; William Lea-vV- ,s

Sj.ore Dr. E. WAR'FJKLD'
has removed to the large brick houS,
tormerb, the property of Dv. .
H.clgelj-- , and lately occupied by Mr.John W. Hunt.

4pril 4tlij ' 1805.

MACCOON.&TILFORD
Have.recivd and are now opening at their5.7 ORE; on'Mim street,
A n,aT,d. Elegant aflbrtment.I A. .ofweU choren, CHEAP

MerchandizeV"'
AND STATIONEltr

' '

Carefully-Teleae-
d

in- Philadelphia;
P of lh,s year's.ImponatLn
Europe and the Eall arid Weff fh- -

ieS ;rVjexTir-fee- a"conajftJW.
Ply MANNS LICK.SaVt,'!ft'Pennsylvania BARR

fAliNTS, and every ImporteU'uia-ten-
al

for building- - which thefaie
deermincd to sell at the. Iptvpces for CASH. ..

Lexington, July 3lft 805." tF

ers,
rf0fWvrerfa..dctiftSm1SgS

FOR SALE. - I" I

AN Out LOT "f ..round, i ffceiJf.X,ngtonon which there J4 TnrlYard, together with, all the iheds llil J ,

bU'ihpft (. .:: j'J "' ."c,oci"vnthe

JOHN BOT!--
who will 'en?airi
the .t0,?ipfrr!nn3 'jli'SiSiineft,
of acthbii, TZZn iivr ojd oelorcthe first

' " "" Ltr lec ' ofv,' -- "''- tt .

HARBESOk & TOWN
'

V
A'-the'Sig- n bf the. STILL

"

n JUST: FKOAIfPHir.Jnwr nur. i'
cqppzr toJ v

in PlTTJBURO; (,,,
ana shall cain.ixu: to teeha iPPV 'J ofStM, dema,. .. s

I L L'S of sizeST every and dcicrintion
Kettle, soap .Boiri',ditto, Cane had bvgiving feflbnable notice. "

and
. .CbppbrWin. KW7Pf.. "PV v' B,:a,s

- - iWJ ill 11 tiri nlarticle m the' Copbftr line
er

It beinfftHeir intent, V( i.

orHeXW,!MVt,y' thi- - ' or "'patrriSc
and any orders lest flail

bJe'frSces" Aabd"at.the "mi r"r"- -

Ptosfajrfr, May 20, ig?r. ittw
- JUSr PUrBf,lS'H'ET5 '' -

Andmay.be Kadatjhe oflice of'iheentucky
,

' .Giiette, " ' .';

On tyo .Letter puhlifhcd,rtmr.'
5tpne,eititled AToSBMENTv

. ,' lALrSO, -- . ,

. . .A' REF.UTA'ri.ON . .'
9X tfcufyWg&ts of Lo'renzo,- - on vctrU

ous Religious' Opinieiti, in. a UzV-c-r
'addreffed to him, - 'I

BY!" ItOBERT sack.
: ' !:TAKEN .UP

BY John TUylor, livinirin fejTaniine count-
y1, near Beatty's fliill, ONE "BAY

rtORSL, about fourteen hands three inches
Jltgh, tie two hint! Oct white; some white on
the near lore heel, no brand perceivable, sour
years' tild this i'pnng, apprailed-t- eii?htv

idg,UaTSiJefore me, r

i uopy. j. elf
- Thomas-Helm- , J. P.

. . -
.April a5,,l8oj. f. -

to be sold:
ON Tuesday the 10tb'of September

next, to the higbeft bidclfr at the late
Iwelling house of CuV. Robert Sanders,
eceaftd') in Scott Cuun,tj(, ffindry ar--

titles, viz. Several we'd .bred Staiiionry fd
a number.ol well i;red KjrjSan 1 Call
Mules aad other Horl'-s,"Gaftl'- ',

uid Sb'eep, together withr
.i,nd flitchen Furnituie, Plafita'n'L' --

Viififs, Sec. ire. at twr-ly- e Vnontlrt cr.
Llji.t, Upon. the 'purchafcrs.'giv.nj; boi.d
with ikpprovril hct'nty. . , .

All perlor.J imiebted to; tlie Liid c

are rf qneltrd tn voine foi wprd .i

make payment ; ali-i- all persons h v.
incfeuns a('ai'tft ju vlefrate, 'are requeu-
ed to Mr, the cay of fi!'- -

vitl) their rfrrounts prfip-i'.-
-r ncljufi J,

that pros ifia'i liny he made lor the p v.
:ent t'.iereof. 'I hi file .vnjl..cnp.t'ni'e
c in d.iv to d u-- unt'l tone- tbrou b.

David i'Vvf-yFxe- to,

rV:rf U tt!fo!t, i"

u

X

I


